About the Business:
Jelmah Herbella processes locally grown herbs and cereals into teas, honey, herbal seasoning, and baby food, using blended recipes that give customers a unique taste and healthy diet. The business works with farmers to produce organic herbs on a large scale through a farmers’ platform that brings together groups of women farmers under one umbrella, encouraging women to engage in permaculture, grow herbs in the backyard using car tires, sacks, broken pans, and sell (Herbs & Cereal Crops) to a reliable market to earn extra income. They ensure sustainable health community through organic farming.

About the Leader:
Fatou Manneh is a professional trainer specializes in entrepreneurship and agricultural training. She runs an enterprise called Jelmah Herbella, created to add value to products produce in the Gambia; contribute to unleash the growth potentials of rural women and farmers. She’s the first to run a tea company in the Gambia.

Find out more:
(Click icon)